
STATE OF 'WNNESOTA DISTRICT COURT 

COUNTY OF RICE TIImI, JUDICLAL DISTRICT 

Rodney LcVake, 

VS. 

hidependent School District $656; 
Keirh Dixon, Superintendent; 
Davc iohnson, PTiiicipd; d 
Cheryl Freund, Cunicidutn Director, 

a efcLl&nls 1 Court File No. CX-99-793 
8 ,  

The motion uf Defendants for Summary ludgmcar came on 'for hcaring b c h e  the 

Honorabble Bernard E. Borene, Judge of Oiskict Courr, on May S, 2000, at the Rice 

Counry Courthouse in Faribadt, Minuesota. T?laintift'Radwy LeV&e appeared in 

persoii and hough coubscl, Waynr: B, Holstnd, Esq., St, Paul, Minnesota, and Fruicis I. 

Manbn, Esq., New Hope, Kentucky, Delimiants appeared tlirough aeir counsel, Erich 

L, D c h ,  Esq., MinneapoIis, Mirinesata. Vie Court Iuuk the mztter undm advisement at 

lhz conclusion of h e  hearing. Now, based upon die pleadings, &davits: partial 

dcposicions, a-guuierlts oI' come1 and writtan submissions of caunsel, the C Q N ~  

DOES HEREBY OIIDEK: 

1. Defendants' Motion for Summary Judgment is GRANTED. 

2. A11 cl&rns againsr Tkfendmts are DISMISS IiD WIT14 PREJWDLCE on the 

rneiits. 

3. Defendam are awarded their costs and disburscments to be taxed hercin4 



4. .Tudgm.enr of dismissal herein is STAYED until July 20,2000. 

5 .  The Si;lllo'lv,i,ng M E M O R A " M  is incorporated hssein by reference. 

Dated: June a. 2000 I BYTI4ECOURT 

n 

" srnard E. Borcnc 
Judge of District Court 

_. . 
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I .  

FACTS 

PlaintiZf Rodncy LeVdce is a citizcii of the United States and ofthhz State of 

Minnesota. Prior to the 1997-98 Itr;aderrlic yew, Plnkitiffwas employed by Defendant 

Independent School District #656 (“District”) ns a nnturd sciences reacher a the 

Faribault High School. During the 1997-98 academic year, Plaintiff was assigned 10 

teach biology at the high school. Toward the end of that academic year, he was 

reassigiied to teach ninth grade science at the high school. Thc District is a school district 

organized pursuint to Mhn. St3t. 8 1233.02 wid1 general charge of the business of the 

district iiidudiiig Faribault High School, Defendant Keith Dixon (“Superintendenl 

Dison”) was at all relevaat times tlic Suywintendeiu of Schools for rhe Disaict. 

Dcfcndnnt Dave Johnson (‘*Principal S0h50n~’)  was a all relevant times die Principal of 

Pan bad t High School. Dcfendmt Cheryl Freund was al: all relevant times Exocurive 

Director o f  Curriculum and Inskucliun tur the District. 

PlaintiFf graduatcd from St. John’s University in Collepeville, Minnesok, wliere 

he majored in natural science and social science. In 1984., Plaintiff received D Master’s 

Degree in Biolagy from. Mankatto State ‘CJnivcrsity. There is no dispute that Plah~iff is 

qualiftad to teach hi& school biology, There is also no dispute that thc contract between 

the District and its teachers gives the Disrrict a managerial right t~ assip a ceachcr to any 

teaching position f i r  which That teacher has ljcensure. 

A position teaclhig biology becane available for the 1997-1 998 academic ycm ar 

the high gchool upon the retirement of-onc of \he school’s biology teachers. Plaintiff was 

ofkred that posirion. Before accepting the position, Plaintiff discussed il wilh Ken 
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Hubert and Dave Wieber, Fellow twchcn and the co-chdmen 

t.Kl . 533 p . 5/25 yil "" 9 

ofthehigh school's 

science deportm,ent, SLS well aq with Principal Johnson. Plainiiff stakd in I& deposition 

that he knew, at the ~irnc of discussing the position, that cvolution was part of the course, 

and he expressedm resentations about teaching evolution. (Levakc dcpo., p. 101). 

Plaintiff knew that The cocuse tmbaok was Bi.ol,ow. VisfidizinF Ljjk a d  he "more than 

likcly" h a w  that the textbook did riot coiitaiiti vlia he coilsidered to be the criticisms of 

evolution. [Id,), Chapters nine, ten a d  eleven of the text deal with evolution, Plaintiff 

admitted knocving tliar, alrhough chapters ten and eleven Of rlle textbook were opciond, 

chapter nine, which aoncerned natural selection, was required. (Id. at 107). 

Plaintiff wcls appointed to thc biology teaching position for the 1997-98 academic 

year. According to Plaintift's own deposition, duriny that y w ,  he covered chaprers one 

duough eight "Very ngoroiisly", spent one day on chapter nine, skipped chapters ten and 

elrsvcn, and h e n  tnuglit L6cuinpressed" versions of the texdmok's rcrnainixq chnpsms, (Id. 

at I. 08). The only thing in chapter nine that Plaintiff remembered covering was a 

worksheet on the pappered moth. Plain1:iflprqared no teaching outline for chaprer nine. 

(Td. at 40), Plaintiff usually prcprirtd uui$.nes for the next two to three weeks in thc 

course whzn he was fin.iis1-i.h~; up the end of a chnpt.er in the textbook. (Id. at 38 j. 

At somc point in the second semcstcc of rhe academic year, Ken Huberc noziccd 

rhar, whilz he and Mr. Kashler hsd covered diapkr nine, Plaintiff appeared tD h3w 

skipped that chapter, Mr. IIubcrt was conccrncd by this because he believed evolution 

w~as part of the state graduation standards, and, in his opinion, a failure 10 teach ir 

mounted PO a problem wirh the cutricu1~1n-1. Sometime in February or Much of 1998, 

Mr. Hubert approached Plaintiff and asked him IIOW he w3s going to handle the topic o f  

_- , 
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evoIution. In his own deposition, Plainriff stated that he &‘in essen ,.saj.d to him T ca ’ t  

teach evolution. That‘s wba T said to  hh.” (Id, at 64). Mr. Hubert expressed hi5 

coiicerii to Principal Joluisoii that Piaintiff was nor tcnching evolution. Principd Johnson 

informed Ms. Freund af Mr. Hubert’s coiicerns. 

A meeting was held on April 1,1998, and was mended by Plahiti& Mr. Hubcrl, 

Principal Johnson and Ms, Freud. The yul‘pose oftlJs rneering was to discuss how 

Plaintiff was handling rbc topic of evolution in his biology class. Plaintiff stated in his 

deposirian that felt that the orhers at rhc meeting assumed hc h d  an intmal conflict 
. .  

regarding evolution. However, be could not remember evw liwisg told hem his specific 

belief‘s? although lie hpd given I&. Ilubcrt a pamphlcr about alternative explanations for 

things exisring in n m c ,  and thereby assumed that Mr. Huben knew he was a crearionist, 

(Id. at 139). PIsintil.fsrnted thax be )Id not told Ms. Freund or Principd Juhmau what his 

I .  

.. .. 

I 

L : 

speci,fic belief! *were. (Td.). During the meeting. Ms. Freud askcd Plaintiff whether he 

mentioned Gad or rhe Bible in class, OE whether his saudcm knew lie was a Christian, 

Howcver, Plaintiff hirnsdfagracd that Ms. Reirnd was merely checking to enswe h i i t  

Plaintiff wa. not discussing religion in 01~s. (Id. at 140). Plah.tifTsllid in his deposition, 

“She was getting at if I... wied to convert my class into my vi3y ofthinking or,’’ (Id.). 

h o t h e r  meeting was held on April 7, t998, that included Plaintiff, Ms. Prewd, 

Pnucipal Johnson, Mr, Wubm arid the rest of the high sclmol’s science department. At 

this meeting, Principal Joluison asked PlsintiR to witc B position paper on bow he 

proposed to teach evolution in his biology class. PlaintiCfconlpleted this position paper 

on April 15,199S. 

. .  
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In  tbe paper, Plaintiff refers to the difficuliies of documenting tb,e “high points of 

the crearioidevolution 

1) that the process of evolution was irnpossiblc and has no evidence to show th3t it 

happened; and 2) that rh,e complexity of life tesrifieg against evolution. Plaintiff 

elaborated upon those two themes. Plainriff stared rhnt, Nhile natural selecrion is 

supporled by evidence and thar he would teach it witliaur ccservation, he did not rcpard 

n a m d  selection u a basis for “msczoevoIution” [defined by Plaintiff as the process 

Plajntiff rdiscd iwo chdleages to evolution: 

causing life to arise from a non-living ancient pond co develop inm the creatures that exist 

today]. Plaintiff stated that his goals were to 

1) teach real aid practicd knowIedge thar studcats could w e  in their role as educated 

citizens; and 2) to kindle in sntdcnts an qprcciation for the complexities and subtlories o f  

the varioiis fonns of W e  and their systems. PlaihtE a ~ m o r l  t b t ,  if the depniment 

wishtrd, he would, teach evolution, but would accompany his tcacbing w i ~  an “howst 

look7 at the difficulties and inconsistencies of evolution without turnin,& the class into a 

religious one. Finally, Plaintiff stated that propcr religious treatment of the 

mationlevohtion debale should bc left with a student’s f d l y  and place o f ~ o r s h i p .  

On April 25,1998, Ms. Freund, Principal Johnson, Superinrtndmt Dison and Ron 

Spies met wirh Attorney Ann Goering of the Ratwick Law Firm. The participants at the 

meelha, decided that Plaintiff should be reassigned from teac l~ ig  biology 10 reaching 

mwrd scicricc to ninth graders. Plaintiff was informed of flus decision on the f0114wing 

day, 

Ms. Freud  mote ;I memurmdw about this decision to die members ol‘rhc . 

sclmol board, In the memo, Ms. Freupd rnenlioned that Mr. Hubert had contacted her 



0 -  

biology curriculum agreed upon by the science department and bclieved that he was 

reluctanr to ccach evolution as preseated in tho testbook. Ms. Freund related that Plaintiff 

asserted at the April 15\ meeting that hc did not reprd evdution to hc a viable scicntific 

..;IJ - 

concept because lie believed it could not be provtu, Ms.Freuid fur.lher related that, at 

the April 7" meeting, members ofthc scicnct department ofirmed the impo~~ance of 

tencking evolution. Finally, Ms,. k u i i d  staied that the psuticipancs FIT the April ZS* 

I 'I , 
I 

I 'I 

meeting hnd determined that: 

1) rlie District is responsible far ~nsuring rhat the district's prescribed curriculun 
is taught; 

2) evolution is Q central, unifying concept of  the Dismct's prescribed biology 
curficulum; 

:) the Uistrict has tlie manageria1 riglv tc1 assign teachers to teaching positions 
according to licensure; 

4) positions o!$m than biology, for which he [Plaintifll is qualified, axe available 
~ ~ t h i n  the district. 

(Freund memo. of April 29, 1498). Ms. Freund did not mention any religious concerns in 

this memo or crcn any concerns that Plainriff k d  some sort of 'Lcuiiflil=t'c between his 

beliefs arid evolution. 

Plaintiff: x p s s  that Principd Johnson did not makc the decision to reassign 

Plaintiff until after reading the posidon paper. In his deposition, PhGipal Johnsoil 

admitted that he muds h e  dccisioll after the position paper and thar he had previously had 

an open mind on the question of whether Plainriff would cnntinue on as a biology leacher 

in llie I99$- 1999 academic year. ptiiicipsl Johnson stated hiil he and the ofliers at the 

April 7d' meeting were colicenled about the estenr to which Plainti~Rwould teach about 

7 
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the possible holes in thc theory of evolution, at the ex,pcnse o f  “diluting the concept 

itself.’‘ ( lohson depo,, p, 3:). Principal Jahnso~ wetted coiiccni Ihi~ “a 

... L D . ,  . 
c o ~ e r ~ ~ ~ i ~ c ” l ” b a ~ i c  CQncept” of biology would bc diluted and h a t  students would ‘’lose 

i r.he gist” of the theory. (Id. at 34). Principal Johnson stated dint hc was concerned 4 t h  

how Plaintiff would ba1,ancc teaching evolution with his “hobby” 01 invcstigatiag die 

weaknesses of evolution. (Id, at 36) Far that reason, Principal Johnson requested that 

Plaintiff do the positian papper. 

I Piainl‘iffappeded his reassiylmient LO Superintendent nixon, and the ‘AVO mec on 

May 5 ,  1998. Superintendent Dixori afirrued Priiicipd Jolu~son’s decision and vmtc 

Plaintiff ;i letter, datcd May 11, 1998, explaining his decision to affirm. In the letter, 

. I .  . 
’ 0,; 

Superintendent Dison admittsd, as he olso did in his deposition, that Plaintiff had avowed 

that he could reach thc curriculum. Superinlcndeut D k o u  rl~ta rcEciTed to Plaintiff 

.. . 
. I  . 

contiiiuing “to just iQ why i t  is  appropriate not to follow the curriculrlm by pointing out 

the ‘discrepancies’ that you believe to exis,’’ According to Supwintendent Dixon, 

PlaintifFs explmcitions compel,l.ed hiin to belicve that BlalnliLI’ JiUmd fuduiiei~tally 

wirh thc ‘‘comuody held pliiiciplcs of the curriculum as outlined.” Superintendent 

Dixon continued that Plainriff had inade it clear thar; he could not teach the cUrriculUm 

and that Plaintiff proposed to use the curric~flwn as 4. hasis for discussing his 

disagreement with the curri~ulm ad why the cUrl.icuhlm was incorrect. Supcrintendent 

Dixon conchdgd by stating that Plaintiff‘s ctpproach could not bc dcscribed as leaching 

the approved cuniculm. Superhtendciit Dbon made no refeTence to religion or a 

conflict OF beliefs in *he lenzr. 

8 
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En his memorandwm in apposition to summary judgmcnt, PLshtifYasserls Lhat 

Superintendent Dixon discussed a ''cozlflict" with Plaintiff that wauld prevent him From 

teaching biology and flat Supcrjntcndcht Dixon concluded that Plaintiffs ds1-1 to present 

criticisms of evolution was connected to Plaintiff's religious beliefs. h his dcpositian, 

Superintendent Dixon admitted that, during lhrir M.ny 5*".lcatiq, be was v i n g  to 

deteniiiiie ifPlaintiffhad a conflict with thc curriculum. (Dixon depo., p. 29). In 

response to the question afwliether it occwrcd to him that PlaiiitiFs views were related 

i '  .<J, * . 

I... 
.I . 

..I.' 
I . .  

, .  

. .. 

to his religious belief$, Superintendent Dixori stated, "Tt could very wall be, bul lhal's trot 

rriy issuc." (Id, D 33). Superiiitendeiir Dixon snted that Plaintiff was always t h e  person 

who broughr 'up his religious nature. Superintendent Uison disputed that Plaintiff said 

that he [PlaintiffJ w3s a religious person mcl bad tr~ub1,c with evolution because of that. 

(Id.). Rather, Supcriarcndent Dixoii rcmctnl~wod Plaintiff saying rhat he had done a lot 

of study "under chis topic" and that he wanted to "bring those things 3' m d  use lbem in 

class as part of the discussion of evolution. (Id,), 

Plaintiff ascried in his depasikiun lhal M .  Cove& a school board mernbct, Told 

Plainriff that Ms, Freund had visitcd Mt. Coven and discussed PldntifE's reassignment. 

h4s. Freund ostensibly told Mr. Covert that Plaintiff was being reassigned because he had 

internal conflict about rcaching religion because ofhis beliefs in God. (Levakc depo., 

p. 162). Plaintiff wqj not present a1 tlis meeting between Ms, Frcund and Mr. Coverf to 

hear what exactly was said. In the parts of M. Cov~rt's deposition that have been 

submitted to the Com, Mr. Covert did not say that Ms. Freud told h i rn th t  Plaintiff'$ 

diGculhs wirh the cqricu1u.m steiimed €ram rcjigjaus beliefs, For her part, Ms, Freund 

denied telling Mr. Coven that Plainliffhad a conflict bebveen teaching ewlutiaa md his 
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religious bclkh. (Frepnd depn., p. SO), Ms, Freund admilled telling Mc. Coveit that 

Plaintiff had B "dcep Conflict'' and "stniggles with the curriculum.'8 (Id.). Ms, Freund 

stated that she told Mr. COVeR ha Plaintiffliad slrong reservations about evolution. 

Plainliff has not snfTwed my reduction in salary or bmcfits, or any de.mobon in 

seniority at Faribaulr High School, following his reassignment to teaching 9* pade 

science. Plaintiff has suffered no monetarj loss or loss of earning capaciw. Plaimiff has 

not sought m y  m,cdicnl or psychological ucatmenl Tur prob1c:cru stzrilmiiig fiam the 

reassignment. PhhtiE continues to attmd thc sane church as he artended before the 

reassignment. Plaintitl's main motivation is tu recover his job as a biology teacher. 

PIahtiffhas since filed a lwtwit against Defendants, The Complqint is dared 

May 24, 1999, PlainLiKCis suing Defendants m d a  42 U.S.C. 51983, allcging violatioi1s 

o f t h e  Frcc Excrcise of Religion Clause and Free Speech Clause ofthe First Amendment 

to rhc United States Constitution. Plainriffd60 alleges a violation of his academic 

freedarn as a Q 1983 cause of action. PlaintiEdlcges a violation oftbe Bstablishmcnt 

Clause of h e  First Amendment. Plain&€f'allcges that Defendants denied him due process 

under the fcdcral and state constitutions. Plaintiff fwthcr alleges violation of his free 

speech right iinder t l x  Minnesora State Cmstitutiun md v*iolation of h i s  right to h e d m  

of couscieiice guarwteed by the Minnesota State Constitution. 

Plaintiff requested tho foc'ollowing relicfin his Complaint: 

1. A dzcluawry judgment that the nislrict's policy of excludhng .from biology 
teaching pasirions persons whose religiaus hehfs conflict vith acceplmce of 
evolution as an unquestionable fhct, to be unconstitutionat md illegal under both 
tlie Unircd Stmes and Mimesom Constitutiunr. 

l o  
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. . .  2. A declaraWq judgmul that die action of removing Plintiff from his biology 
teaching position was illegal and unconstltutioaal. 

3. A Court Order that Defendants restore PlainlilI LO his biology tzaclliiig 
position. 

. !. ._ 
:: . .  

4. Compensatory damages in excess of850,OOO. 

5 .  Reasonable costs in rhis action. 

C d ~ l a  NSW Network ("CN"') interviewed Plaintiff as part of a segment entitled 

"Ln thc Beginning" that aired on March 12,2000, Thi.s \vas after Plaintiffs reassignment 

and. ;rCles PlaidPf comencrd his lawsuit. The segnieirt dealt with rhe ongoing debatc 

I .  

. I  

. ,  

. .  
, .. 

" . . .  .. 
'I*. 

I .. . 
. .  

-1,: 

*. I 

o w  evolution and the criricisrns of evolutionary theory. ti1 &e intsnriew, Plaintiff 

asserted that he was not willing to teach evolution as a facr but was willing to teach it 

criucdly and to take a look at both sides o f b  issue, Ulrimatcly, this video segment has 

little evidentiruy value because i t  was crcamd and aired almost two years afier Plaintiffs 

reassignineiit aid tkius do& not address the main issue in tbis cwc. That issue i s  whether 

Defendants, when m&ing the decision to reassign PlainLiff, violated PlahtiFs 

comtitutional rf gliu by taking improper considerations ~ W Q  account. 

ANALYSLS 

I,  Summary Judgment Sttlndnrd 

A pmy is entitled to summuy judgrnent "if'Che pleadings, depositions, answers to 

interrogatories, and admissions on file, rogethm 

there is no genuine issue as to m y  materid I?CCL Unrl that [the] pmty is entirlcd to 

judgment as a mamr of law." Minn. R. Civ, Proc. 56.02, The moving paw carries thhG 

burden or persuasion, Mrn Y. Roopev, 143 N,W.2d 6 5 , 4 8  (Minn, 1966). The Churl: 

the affidavits, if any, show that 

11 
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views the evidence in the light mosr. favoralale to the nonmoving party. G-c-uncldd v, 

Bu~luck, ;I8 N.W.2d 240,242 (Miiui. 1982); Vallena V. ReckfidkT:, 355 N.W.Zd 3 14, 

3 16-17 (Minn.Cr,App. 1984). 

When the rn,oving party makes out the primn kcie C ~ S E ,  the burden of producing 

fnas hat raise a genuine issue skifts to the opposing pariy. Tilie1 v. Stich, 425 N.W,2d 

580, $33 (Minu. 1988)(ciring CeIotex Corn. v. C m n ,  477 US. 317, 106 S.Ct, 2548, 91 

L.Ed.2d 265 (1986))). The nomoving party may not rest upon mere nverments or denials 
. .  

of the inoving party's pleading. Minn. R.Civ.Proc, 56-03. The n o m o t k g  party niay also 

nu1 r d y  DII mere gelled statelasilts offact or conclusory a1lcgatian.s G to right to UGIL 
' I  , '. 

. .. 

Fbillius-Klein Companies. Inc. v. Tiffmy Pwershio, 474 N ,  W.2d 370,373 

::* 
#',, 

, I  

1 

. . .  

.I I 

"simply show rhat there is: sume nrctiiphysicol doubt as to the mittcrial facts." Car!isle Y. 

-0 C&f of h4inneauoIis, 437 N,WV.2d 722,715 (Min,n,Ct.App. 1.989). The nonmoving party 

m r w  demonstrate, at the time the motion is made, specitic facts in exkteiice which create 

5G. 05, Hzmay is inadmissible evidence and mugt be disregarded on a motion for 

summary judgment. J3lackwell v. Eckma~, 410 N,W.2d 390,391 [MinnCt.App. 1987). 

11. Civil Rights Actions 

42 U'.S,C. 5 1 PS3 provides, in pat: 

Every person who, under color of any statute, ordinance! regulation, cusmu1, or 
usogc, of any State ... subjects, or causes to be subjected, any citizen of the United 
&itCs or orher person w i t h  tlize-iuTis&clion Thcccof to The dgpnvction of any 
rights, privilogss, or immunities gecuged by the Conskirution cud laws, shall be 
liable to  the party injured in an action at law, suit in equity, or odier proper 
pmccediiig for redress. 



.. 

. I . .  Two elemenls are neccsswy foot recovery under 3 1983 ; a plaintiff must prow that 

dekndmt has deprived him of a riglit secured by the Censtimrion and laws of h e  United 
. .I . _ .  I 

Statcs, and that defendant deprived h i  of this riglit under color of law. Adickcs v. S.H. 
.. . 
. .  . .  . .  . . .  Uess SC Co., 398 US. 144,90 S,Ct. 1598,26 L.Ed,ad 142 (1.970). Defendants' 

resssignmeiir of Plaintiff was an act dsnc under color of Minnesota law, scc Keckeiscn 
, .. 

v. Lndependent Sch.ool niwt., 509 F.2d 1062 (8'' Cir, (Mim.) 1975). Tl~e Court now tums 

ta mialyze whether Defendants violated any ofPldhtif€"' consiirittiond righrs. 
I..' , . 

I .. 

II'I. Free Exercise Claim 

The First Amcn:admtnt to the United States Constitution provides that: 

Congrcss shalI make no law respecting 3n establishment of reeligion, or prohibitiug 
the free exercise IheroR or abridging tbe fiesdom of speech, or of thc press; or the 
right or the people peaceably to assemble, and to perition the Government root a 
redress of gricvanccs. 

The First Amendment applies to RC~~OIIS by Stptes and W j r  subdivisions via thE! . .  I 

Fo~mecnth Amendiilent to tha United $rates Constitution. The prohibition of the First 

hicndiiient against laws respecting an establishment of religion or prohibiung the €rec 
.. . 

exercise thereof mandates governmental neutrality beween ope reIigion and another 

religion, md between digion and nonrdigiion, h w r s o n  Y. Afkams, 393 U.sl 97, 104.; 

89 S,Ci. 266,21 L.Ed2d 228 (1968). 
. I '. 

In the instmr case, Plchtiffcoptinues TO practice his religion of choice ~ i n d  to 

belong LO his religion of choice. Plaintiff m.&s no claim that Defendants presellted him 
J* 

.I ' 
I 
. I I  

wilh some son of quid pro quo whereby he was to alter his religious practices or lo limit 

expression of his religious beliefs ist order to retain the biology tcacl?.kg position. Rarher, 

13 
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I .  

L'. . . . ' .  
Plainriff's claim boils down to  an assenion b a t  Defendants were awactl? of his religious 

beliefs atid improperly considered his re1,igiou~ belief$ to rcach a conclusion that he had 8 

conflic\ between his beliefs and the tlicoxy of ~ V Q I U I ~ O I I  that would prevent him from 

.. 1 . .  
' .  

&&I* A. ' 

behg m cffcctivc. biolom leather. 'Thwefore, asscrts Plaiirlri ff. Defefcudants pcnalizzd him 

i .  

. I 

, c. 

) *  I. 

I. . . .  
:'i 

I '  : 
.: 

. I .  

, ",', 

Cur his religious bdid's bccwsc of their assumptions abottt those beliefs, Ddeendmts 

detly this and assert @at they reassigned PlahtZf solely because it became apparent to 

them that Plaintiff' would not teach the District's esrablished biology curriculum.' 

The fact rhat Plaintiffs conkacl wilb h e  Divvict provides that he !nay be 

reassigned to whatever position for which hc holds licemure does not bp irsclf,rjthtite his 

free exercise claim. Plaintiff's analogy to a black ilt-bvill employee who is fired for racial 

considcrations is apt. However, the black crnployee would still huve the b u r h  U€ 

brilging forth specific facrs 10 establish his racial discrimination claim, Plaintiff here has 

the burden of bringing forth specific facts that c rem a genuine issue of :fwt that 

Defendants may have considered PlaintiE's religious belids when making their decision 

to reassign him, 

Plaintiff b not com.e forth qrith my facts demonstrating a gesuine issue. In lZis 

deposition, Plaintiff stated that hc had never cold Ms. Freund or Principal .Toht?snn what 

hi$ specific helids were before the April 1" meeting. Regarding Ms. Freund's queries 

about wlxther he mentioned God or thc Biblc in cluss and whether his students knew he 

was C h W q  Plaintlffsdmihed to understanding that Ms. Freud was merely ensuring 

~ ' Plainriffhs devoted a fair antaunt ofcneruy LO wpujpp 111at Defendants' actions did not jrrstconcern thc 
past, that is, his alleged failure lo reach the biology cunic,iiIum in the 1997. I998 acidcrnic y W ,  bur that 
Defttndannts also based fheir decision to reassign upmi thdr concerns dmut whac PLainriff would do in the 
fiwc, That may w l l  bc me, and is noT disppsitive in any wen[. The key issue is nor \uhcrhzr Defendants 
w m  thinking abaut problems in the past or were concerned yitb potcnrial problems hrhe  future, or scimc 
combination. Thc key issue is whcrlicr Defendanis medc rlielr reassignment dscisian bdvcd upofl 
conscituliondly hvarid cpnsiderarions. 
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that Plaintiffwas not discussing religion jn The classroom. Ms. Freund's memo 10 the 

school boud members co~thinrd no refcrcncss to Plaintiffs religious beliefs and 

reported that Plaintiff did nat regard evolution ro be a viable scientific ccmcep1. 

, .  

, 

. , iUT ..,*, 

PlaiinrifYs srarcmenr that Mr. C!oved fold him that Ms. F r e d  had referred to Pl.ahtiff 

I .  . .  

' . *  

' !  

.. . .  . .  

. , _ _  
.'X I 

having a conflict hecwse of his bdief in God may a p p e ~  significarlt at first blush, 

However, in Mr. Covpst's deposition, or at least in d ~ c  pages submlltcd by Plaintiff to  the 

COW, Mr. Covert makes no reference to Ms. Freund telling him h a t  Plttintiff's religious 

beliefs were causing Q conflict- Therefore, this information exists only in Plaintiff's 

deposition as a hcusay strttcnieiit aid is iiiadnzissible a evidence to raisc a fact issue. 

Scc pliwkwel!, 41 0 N.W.2d at 39 1. FimUy, Superintendent Dixon, discussing his May 

5* meeting with Plaintiff in his deposition, agreed rhar PlaintiIT's views may haye been 

linked to his religiow belids mcl thhen said,, "but tlmtts not iuy issue." (Dixon depo., p- 

3 3  This is not an admission on Supe'rhtendmt Dixon's part dia~ BIaintiFs religious 

beliefs were considered in the reassignment dwision. 1% is simply aa afrcr l%~]l,e k t  

reflection That PlainaifFs difficulties with the curriculum may have been coiuiected to his 

religious views. 

The pieces of evidence (i.c. deposition testimony, dacuments) to which Plainriff 

points as support %r his posirion acmally support Dafeendmts' positiun that they based 

Plainiilrs rtassignrnmt up011 doubts concerning PlaintifFs cftlcacy as a biology teacher. 

Supcrintendent Dixon referred in his letter to Plaintiffro statem,ents by PIaintiK'in his 

position paper charamxizing eraliltion as 'Ympossihle" and stating ?hat he would teach 

evolution, but with a17 "Iiotiest look" at the dificuhies md inconsistencies. 

Superintendent Dixon asserted that Plaintiffhad made it clear dint he could not teach the 

... 
1. . 15 
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cUrrjcll~um, Principal Jolmaon, discussing thc April 7* meeting, s~atwd in his dcpositioll 

rtmt Dcfeudmts were coiicenied tl ia~ Plaintiff would overmphasizc thc diffkulties with 

the, theory of evolution at the expense of allowing the theory itself to slip into obscurity. 

Ms. Freud's memo to the school board members made no reference to rcligious views 

but justified the decision 'to reussign Defendant based on -fear$ b r  he wmld not properly 

teach the biology curriculum. PlclinrifE has foiled 10 adduce any specific disputed facts to 

justify a finding that Defendants reassigned him based, even in part, ztpon their artijtudes 

toward his Teligious beliefs and their prcconceptionb or how those beliefs affected l i m  as 

a tioiogy teacher, Without any facts demonstrating rcligious factors in Defendants' 

dec i s ion -dhg ,  Pli&tiff ca'miot make out avidation ofthe Free Eyercisc Clause in this 

c w ,  and Dcfmdan\s are entitled M judgmeiv as a rnatcct of law on t h ~  claim, 

The case ofPpersoii v..Minidoka Coq& School D istrictNo. 331,132 F.3d 1258 

(P' Cir. 1997) is not pppositc. ~a h3t case, a public elemenmy school principal 

announced [hat he would bc yithdm.Elwing his  childrcn fiom the public schools and wouId 

homeschool them SO rhar their ~ U C ~ I ~ Q J ~  would receive ''an aspec1 of God being rha 

c~eator." Feterson, 132 F43d at 1262. The Board of Trustees exercised i t s  r i g h  to 

reassign and removed Yeterson, the principal, from his past, citing concms about the 

eflecr OQ morale caused by a pddic school principal removing his chil.drc11 fio171 the 

public scliools. The Federal District Court for Idaho grated Peterson summary judgment 

on, inter alk, h i s  tlaina tba~. his freedom of religion had bcen violated. The Ninth Circuit 

afflrrned. Peterson is not on point in the insrant case for 011r rn@x S ~ O S L .  &zterson 

implicated rhe fundmend right ofparcm, discussed by ihe United States Suprenie 

Court in Wisconsin J. Yodq  and Pierce v. Society of Sisters, to direct h e  education and 

16 



a -  - 

rearing of their children, Peterson had exercised his right to  give his clddren B rzligious 

education. The iiistrint case does not involve an exercise by Plaintiff of a religious right 

concerning his o w n  children, but riithw jusr Plaintiff's disagreemen7 witb the curriculum, 

which he was cloiqcd to tcah to other people's children. 

IV. Estibifshment Clause 

The United States Supreme Coud has devised a &cc-psong test lo determine 

whcrher governmental, action comports with the Establishmen\ Claust of die First 

.brtendment. To withstand M Establishment Clause chdlcngc, a stare statute, policy or 

action: 1) must hove a secular purpose; 2) must, as its primary effect, neirlier advance nor 

inhibit religion; nnd 33 must no1 foster an excessive government cntanglcment wilh 

religion. Lemon v. Kmrni~~ 403 US. 602,612-13,91 S,Ct. 2l05,2111 {1971). The 

theory al;evolut.ion is  not a religion and requiring it to be muglit a5 part of a school 

curriculum does hot constitute an establishment of religion. See Peloza v- Canisrrano 

Lrxlified Schgal.Dist., 37 F.3d 517 (9' Cir, 1994). Plairitiff's theory is essentiafly that 

Defeiidan~s denied him the biology post bascd upon his adherence ro certain religious 

beliefs md thereby favored nonrcligion over reiigion. The $rare may nol establish a 

"religion of secularism" in the sense ofafirrnative1y opposing or showing hostility 10 

religion, thus prefeninp tliasc who believe in no rcligion over those who do believe- 

Sch6ol .~ is tr ic iofAddin.~~~ Township v, Schernq, 374 U.S. 203, 225; 53 S.Cst. 1350; 10 

L,Ed,Zd 844 (1963). 

PldnntiFs Esr3blislzmcnt Clause claim. suffers froin the same Slrmity thar afilicts 

his Free Exercise claim. Plaintii?l'has not broughl: forlh disputed matedd facts that could 

17 



esrablish that his reassignment was religiously marivatcd, The question tu which the 

kernon [es~ musr bc applied then becoines oiie of whsthcr Defendanjs created an 

establishment of rcligion by reassigning Plaintiff due to concerns about his ability to 

teach die c ~ ~ c u l u m .  That was a secular purpose md thus met the first prong Of &5!,C!E. 

Second, PleinriFs rtassignmeiit did nor have the primary ell'ect of advancing or 

inhibiting refigion; as noted, reaching evolution i s  not D religious acliviry. Third, 

PIdntiff s reassignment did not esccssivtly entangle the District with religion. The 

reassignment resulted simply in a personnel shift at the high school. PlCinlXrs 

Establishment Clause elaim fdls, and Defendants me entided to  judgment as a matter of 

law. 

V. Freedom of Conscience 

The Court shifis here fiom analyzing the federd consthtional claims to analyze 

the Ftecdom of Canscience Clause in the state constitution because tlar cla~rse deals with 

religion and is thus lo&lly placed in sequence with he analysis ofthe federal religion 

clauses, Minn. Canst. m, I, Sec. 16 providcg: 

The right of every man to worship God according to the dictates of his conscience 
shall nevw be illfringed; nor shall any man be compelled to attend, erect or 
support any place of worship, qr tQ mainfain aqv rdigioirs ur ecclcsiasrical 
ministry, against his consent; nor shall any control of or interference with the 
righits of conscience bc: permitted, or my preference given by law to any religious 
estabIishctt or mode of worship; bur tbe iiherry af conscience hereby secmd 
shall nor be SD consbued as to excuse acts of licentiousness or justify practices 
inconsisten( wirh f.!x peace 01 safety of h e  state,,.. 

This lmguagc is broadex and more emphatic tlim the religion clauses o f  the First 

Arnendmcnt to the United Stam Consthation. Murphy v. Murphy, 574 N, W.2d 77,8  1 

(Mim.Ct ,~pp.  199s). While die First Amendment limits government action at the point 



L '  

. 1'1 ' 
. I  

ofprohibiring the exercise of religion, section 16 precludes even an infiiagemsnt on or 

interference with religious freedom, Whcii reviewing a party5s claim under the! 

Freedom of Conscicncc C l a w ,  courts nslc wheth,er: I )  b e  objecror's belief is sincerely 

held; 2) the statc regulation burdens the exercise of rcliRiou beliefs; 3) tlx state interest 

in the regulation is overriding OT compelling; and 4) Ihe slak regulation uses tlie least 

restrictive mtms for c f f c c w h g  its compelling intcrcst. &. Judicial intervention into 

the determination and interpretation of religious tteliefs wwrants caulion, which favors 

recognizing m asserted religious belief as sincere, See ,Will-Murrav Federation of 

Teachers. SL. Paul, Minn. v. Nill-Mwmv Hiah School, 487 N.W.2d 857, 865 (M~M. 

1932). 

In the instmt oascl, rhe Court will ass~mc h a t  Plaintiffs religious beliefs, 

whatever rhcy ma): bc ~ x ~ l t t l y ,  are indeed sincere, Plaintiff then ium into difficulties 

under the second prong ofthe test. No rnattcr how generous the law, the presence of 

m3terid facts in disputc is  still required to make out a claim. Plaintiff does not assert lhar 

.:*,., 4 .  his reassignment has affected his church attendance, persund religious practices 01' ability 

to  discuss religious topics in any way, PlaintiPf has failcd to come fonvard with specific 

facts supporting h;is assertion that his religious beliefs were a factor in losing his biology 

teaching position. Therefore, h e  s ~ c o n d  prong of the test i s  unfulfilled. The Disrricl has 

a compelling interest in education, which is its specific duty. Decause no burdcn on 

rcligiop has been deqgm!mled, there is no need to ask whether Plaintiff's reassignment 

WSLS the least restrictive means for die District to assua.ee its cnncerns about the biology 

:.. ' 

cumculum. Drfcndmts we entitled to judgment u, a matter of law on this claim. 
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VI, Freedom of Speech 
I ,  8 

' I  

PlkntiE alleg~s that Scfeenduls violated his First Amendment right to ficc spccch 
- ..-u.'. , . by rcrnoving him fiorn the biology position based on his views on evolution and his past 

expression of rhosc views. The quesriou of whether speech afs government ernploykc is 

cohstituhmlly protected exprwion ~iitails suiking Q balance between the interests o f  

the tcacher, as a cirizcn, in comcnting upon matters of public concern ant the interest of 

the Sra~c, as 3n, employer, in promoting the efficiency of the public services it performs 

through irs employees. gickering v. Board of Educaion., 391 US. 563, 56s; 66 S.Ct. 

1 73 I ; 20 L.Ed.2d S 11 (1968). Plaintiffs situation diffcrs gcatly from that of the public 

I l i  " 

school teacher in ticketing. In Chat casc, a teacher was dismissed after writing a lerter to  

a locd newspaper cnricidng the way in the hoard af education m d  supctintendcnl or 

schools had handled pas1 proposals to raise new revenue for the schools. In h e  instant 
.. 

casc, Plaintiff assens a free speech right to teach the criti,cisms of evolution in the bioloar 

classroum. Plaintiffs position is wrong. 

Thz rights of Bee: speech ud assembly, while fundamental in OUI democratic 

society, still do not mean thar cvecyanc \with opinions or beliefs to express may address a 

group rtt any public place and 3t any time, Cox v. Louisiana, 379 U.S. 536, 554: 85 S.Ct. 

453; 13 L.Ed.2d 471 (1965). Tn particular, a school clwsruurn is a aonpublic f o i u i i  and, . .  
. I I  

like the private owner of property, the District may lcgally preserve the property [the 

i r  a classroom] under its control for h e  use to which it is dedicated, See b b ' s  Chapel v. 
.I . 

I .  . Ccntct Moriches UnionFree School Dist., 508 11,s. 354,391: 113 S,Ct. 2141; 124 
. .  

L,Ed,2d 352 (1993). PlairititT's classroom at the high school is a nonpublic forum, and 

the District has the right to lirnic rhc speech in that clessroorn to the teaching of the 

I 
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I .  designated curriculurq. The District hears the responsibilily wl assurhp "hat participairs 

1e.m whatever le,osons the activity is designed to teach," )Ailcs V. Dcnvcr Public 

-, 944 F.2d 773, 777 (10'' Cir, 1991)(quoting Hazelwaod Yc.hool Dj,stnct v, 

Kuhlrneier, 484 U,S, 260, 10s S.C.t. SG2,9S L.Ed,2d 592 (1988)). Tn The District's 10" 

gradc biol.ogy c u n i ~ d m ~  one of &asa 1.cssoiis is evolution. When Plaintiff is standing 

before l i s  students in the classroom, hc is not in tbe position of a citizen on the public 

--ll*..l 

square with a right freely to express his opinion as hc sccs fit. Rather, he is acrhg a rn 

employee of the school chnrgcd with reaching the prescribed curriculum aid is in a 

locatioii which fhe District has reserved for rhe pwposc of teaching students the 

prescribed curriculum. To rule that Plaintiff has a free speech right to teach the 

curriculum as hc sees At would be lirdrally m mnke a federal case out of every dkputs 

benvocn a tcachcr a d  his superiors This the Court will not do. Defendants ac entitled 

to judgmerit as a mnrtcr of law on this cloirn. 

Plaintiff also alleges that DefendLm\s vialared his state frse qecch rights under 

Anicle 1, Section 3 o f b  Minnesolu Cunsl'itutiou. The Miiumata Su.preme Court hes 

iulcd that Article I, Sccrian 3 does not affcr more expansive protection of speech than 

does the Fkst Amendment ofthc federal constitution, See State v. Wicklund, 589 

N,W.2d 793, 799 (Mlm. 1999). The fedcral ud stale provisions we dierefore 

cotxtcnsive, and t h e  foregoing First Arncndmcnt analysis upplies with equal force to the 

scatc law clnirn. DofFndaits are entitled to judgment as 3 marter of law on rhk cldni as 

well, 
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..I V11. Academic Freedom 
. I ’  

( 8 .  I . .. Plaintiff’s acadcmic fraedom claim has essentially the same flaws as his fiec 

. .  

“*2.,.:... , . 
speech claim. ‘Though academic frecdom is not one of the eniuneratcd tighcs of the First 

Amendment: the preservation oflhhr classruom as a “111~~lketp10c~ o f  ideas” is one ofthc 
. .  

s a f ~ g u ~ d c d  rights, &ah V. James, 406 U.S, 169, 1 8 0 - 1 8 1  92 S.CL 2338; 3 3  L0Ed.2d 

266 (1 972)(quoted in C1rtrk.v. H,ol.mes, 474 F A  928, 93 1 (‘7b Cir, 1972)) However, 

acadcmic freedom is not P license for uncant~ollcd expression 

eslablishd cmiculw content. Clark, 474 F,2d at 93 1 (instructor had no constitutional 

right to override the wishes md judgment of  his supetiors and fe’ellou: faculty members as 

to content af required healrh count). Teachers have no unlimitad l ibeq  as to the 

s ~ l u c c ~ r r j  and concent of courses at the secun4tuy lcvcl. Admiis v. Camvbell CiW School 

m, 51 1 F.2d 1242,1247 ( lO1O Cir. 1975)(teacher terminated for, inter ah., discussing 

current evenis in clasy rather than devoting full atl’cntion to English, the class she wm 

assigned to tc3,ch). Plaintiff in the instant case hiis no coastirutionnl Tight to teach his 

proposed criticisiiis of evolutionary theory, thoush t h y  moy be scientifically meritorious. 

Ths District has the right to control the science curriculum, and Defendants nre entitled f~ 

judgment as a matter of low on h i s  claim. 

variance wih 

I ’  

. I  , . I. 

. ,  
VIII. Due Process 

The 1;ifth Amendment to the United States Constitud,on, pwvides h i t  no person 

shall be deprived o f  life, libcrty, or property willlout due process of law. As a tenured 

public school tcachcr. Plaintiff does have 3 property interest in his employment at the 

high school. However, it is undisputed thax Plaintiff still hss his employment at the high 
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, .  
# .  . 

. .  

school. Plaintiff has wffcred no loss of pay, eming capacity, beliefits ur seniority. He 

was merely shifted to  a different teacb,ing post, m cvcnt which hi5 contract with rhe 

District contemplates nnd expressly allows, Plaintiff has suffered no property deprivation 

znd ha no basis to allege R violation of due process with rcspcct to  my properly inkrest, 

A public employee dso has o liberty iiitercsr in 15s employment, which is 

implicated when a public cmployer inflicts damage t o  the employee's reputation, thus 

impairing his future e.mployment oppormnities, See Siegerc V. Gj&y, 500 U.3, 226,233; 

11 I S.Ct. 1789; 114 L.Ed.Zd 277 (1991). Blaintiff is iiot dleging any defamation on 

Defaiidanrs' pan and admits that thcrc is nothing dememing about te3ciching ninth padcrs 

rather than tenth graders. TTI any evcnt, to rise to the level of 3 constitutional inhwrion, 

the defmntioii must be accompanied by termination or fatlurc to rehire. ld. No such 

thing hus happened iri the instant case, and Phintiff has no claim for violation of P liberty 

inwrest. Defendants me entitled to judgnienl as a maner of law on the federal due 

process claim, 

T,ike the Fi# Amendment, the Minnesota Constitution's M c l e  1, Section 7 

forbids rhc depriwtioa ofproperty or liberty wilhout due: process of law, The Court is 

unawme of m y  law r h t  j,atcrprets the relevant 1anLngLmge of Article I, Section 7 more 

broadly rhan the Due Process Clause ol' the Fifth Amendment. It is a significant 

undertaking for a state court to  hold that a gtntc constitution offers broader protection than 

simiktr federal provisions and should be done only if ? b e  is a sound reason to do SO. 

Wicklund. 3 9  N.W.2d at 799. Plaintiff has not suggesled my broader iatcrpretacion of 

rhz state constitution, and the Court will not crsuta one. Defendants are entitled to 

judgmenr as a mancr of'l,aw on the state due process claim, 
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IX. Qualified Immunity, Damages and Districl Liability 

I3ecausc the Court has grantcd summiry judgmcnl as 10 d l  of P1,aintiffs claims, it 

is unnecessary to consider the applicability 0fth.e qualified immunity defense. The 

granting of s i r n a r y  judgment as to all claims also renders unnecessary m y  need to 

consider damages and whather them is any reason for a jury trial. l-hcre is also no need 

to consider whether the actions of Superintendent Dixon can bind the District for 

puposes o f  51983 liability under PernbRcrer v. Cinchatti, 475 U,$, 469; 106 S.0. 1292; 

89 T..FSd.2d 452 (1986). Withuin liability 011 the part ofthc individual d,ekndants, no 

liability can adhere to the District on any of rlie claims. Summary judgmonT is panted 

to all claims, and Plaintiffs suit is dismissed with prejudice. 
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